
Fast-Cash House Buyer Firm, Arbor View
Properties, Announces Area Expansion
Arbor View Properties buys houses fast
for cash in Metro Atlanta

ATLANTA, GA, UNITED STATES, April
10, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Arbor
View Properties, a Cherokee County-
based real estate investment company,
this week announced they are expanding
their purchasing area to now acquire
homes in Dekalb, Fulton, and Gwinnett
counties, as well as other parts Metro
Atlanta region.

Designed to help individuals navigate
their way out of tricky home ownership
situations, Arbor View Properties prides
itself on offering options, like buying
houses fast for cash when owners are in a pickle and need to sell their house fast.

"We buy houses all over Atlanta by giving fair cash offers to homeowners who need to sell their
property quickly," said Brad Woodall, Founder and President of Arbor View Properties. "It's our goal to
take the stress and uncertainty out of the home selling process, so that homeowners are left with
viable alternatives looking into the future. Also being a licensed agent (375415) myself with Red Barn,
I understand that not everyone is a fit for the traditional listing process and people want other options
to sell their house fast."

Originally servicing Northern Metro Atlanta, Georgia counties of Cobb, Cherokee, Forsyth, Bartow,
North Fulton, and Paulding. Arbor View Properties will begin buying houses in Dekalb, Fulton, and
Gwinnett counties, plus additional parts of the Atlanta city region. 

"We make this process as easy as possible. We don't require anyone to clean the house or make it
presentable, repair, or refurbish any part of the dwelling. We buy completely as-is with all faults " said
Woodall. "Home sellers don't even have to show or stage the house for strangers, suffering from
purchase anxiety. We're the one stop real estate investment shop, passionate about providing fast
cash property options to the hard working people of our communities. We look forward to
collaborating with even more property owners in the months and years to come."

Arbor View Properties typically works with individuals whom inherited a house they have no use for,
landlords dealing with nightmare tenants, unfortunate family situations, foreclosure issues, last-
second employment transfers, couples dealing with divorce, couples looking to downsize, and
individuals just plain looking to relocate and sell their home to start anew.

For more information, visit: https://arborviewhomebuyers.com/. Or call 770-810-5715
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